Fishing, sailing, marinas, boat storage
and maintenance in San Carlos,
Sonora, Mexico
If you love to fish, sail, SCUBA dive, snorkel, kayak or just play around with your boat, San
Carlos in the place to be!
Located at the middle latitudes of the Sea of Cortéz, the ocean environment just outside the
San Carlos Marina and harbor is perfect for pretty much any type of on -- or under -- water
activity.
Ocean life is abundant and diverse, and the relative lack of local sources of pollution assures
divers and snorkelers that they will have excellent underwater visibility to see it!
For fishermen, San Carlos is paradise, with Dorado, Grouper, Blue Marlin, Black Marlin,
Striped Marlin, Sailfish, Sierra, Snapper, Tuna, Yellowtail and Wahoo all legally catchable at
some point in our fishing season.
Our weather is almost always good -- we average just a handful of days per year when there
are any restrictions on the use of the harbor and marina -- so sailors and yacht owners can
count on being able to go out anytime.
Should your boat require repair or maintenance -- of if you've decided to go ahead with those
upgrades! -- the excellent marine mechanics and dry dock and boat storage facilities in San
Carlos are sure to satisfy even the most demanding boat owner.

San Carlos Harbormaster / Coast Guard
Marina San Carlos
Telephone (011 52) 622 222 2696
Monitored VHF / Marine Channel: 16
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Marina San Carlos
Marina San Carlos / Sector La Herradora
Telephone (011 52) 622 226 1230
marinasancarlos.com
Family owned and serving the San Carlos community since 1976, Marina San Carlos is one of
the best marina facilities in Latin America.
This full-service marina has boat slips -- up to 134 feet! -- a fuel station, fish cleaning station,
launching ramp, crane, haul-outs, dry storage, complete boat maintenance and repair and
transport to the United States, ample parking, bathrooms, showers, secure lockers and more
The Marina San Carlos office is open 7 days a week. Hours are Monday - Saturday 7:30am to
5pm and Sunday from 8am to 5pm

Catch-22 Sport Fishing Adventures
Sport Fishing Charters

Suite 1, Marina San Carlos
Telephone (011 52) 622 226 2161
Cell (011 521) 622 855 9848 (24-hours)
Catch-22 Sport Fishing Adventures has 2 boats and is a Billfish Foundation catch and release
operator whose mission is to provide clients a great day of deep sea sport fishing while
respecting and protecting the marine habitat and its resources.

Gary's Marine Surveys
Boat inspection and survey

Boulevard Manlio Fabio Beltrones km 10 / San Carlos
Telephone (011 52) 622 226 0048
Cellular Telephone (011 521) 622 120 0584
Telephone Toll Free from USA / Canada 866 356 1238
garysmarinesurveys.com
Gary's Marine Surveys in San Carlos has provided high quality boat inspections for decades!
Founder Gary Goldstein is the only USPAP accredited, SAMS, USSA and ACMS Marine
Surveyor in Mexico! Gary's Marine Surveys can provide insurance condition and valuation
surveys; pre-purchase and financial surveys including bank and estate appraisals; galvanic
protection and bonding inspections and damage surveys.
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Gary's surveys wood, fiberglass, steel and aluminum pleasure yachts and commercial
vessels, power and sail. They can perform Marine surveys both in and out of the water, during
sea trials, at dockside or in dry dock using high-tech equipment including digital moisture
meters and digital ultrasonic hull inspection tools.
Gary's Marine Surveys has a Mexican Government Inspector and Adjuster Authorization
number and maintains their our own corporate aircraft -- they can be in any part of the Sea of
Cortez in less than three hours!

Hattie Annie Charters
Sport Fishing, Snorkeling and Dive Charters

G Dock, Slip 10, Marina San Carlos
Telephone (011 52) 622 226 0453
hattieannie.com
The Hattie Annie is a 1976 41 foot Davis / Defever long range cruising trawler with a full
galley, large fresh water and fuel capacities and additional berthing spaces - a perfect multiday platform for deep sea ocean fishing, snorkeling and diving.
The Hattie Annie also offers dinner, sunset and day cruises.

Let's Go Sailing
Sailboat charters and excursions

Contact in Barracuda Bob's at Marina San Carlos
Telephone (011 52) 622 142 4714

Marina Seca
Dry Dock and Boat Storage

Carretera San Carlos Km 11.5
Telephone (011 52) 622 226 1061
marinasancarlos.com
The San Carlos Marina Seca (Dry Boat Storage) facilities offer very reasonable rates and
feature hurricane resistance posts to prevent the "domino effect" in the event of rough
weather, as well as covered storage for motor boats up to 32 feet.
They also offer storage for vehicles and single and double lockers for you to leave all your
boat-fishing equipment or other valuables.
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The San Carlos Marina Seca is very secure -- it is guarded 24 / 7 every day of the year and
only authorized people can access the area, always accompanied by a guard.

Pez Vela Fishing Charters
Sportfishing Charters

M Dock, Marina San Carlos
Cell Telephone (011 521) 622 112 0463
USA / Canada 520 465 5224
Pez Vela Fishing Charters conducts fishing trips on their 30' Pursuit Diesel Sports Fisherman,
a twin diesel engine boat equipped with and navigation, communication and safety equipment
that assure your comfort and safety.They can provide fishing tackle, and are certified for
charters of up to 6 people.
Captain Ramon Cervantes is bi-lingual and has years of experience fishing the waters off San
Carlos.
Pez Vela Fishing Charters is located on M dock at Marina San Carlos, right in front of
HammerHead's Bar & Grille!

San Carlos Aquatic Adventures (SCAA)
and Team Margarita Sport Fishing
Sport fishing, kayaking, sail boat rentals, hobie cats, wind surfing and much more!

G Dock, Marina San Carlos
Office in the Gotcha Bodega on Boulevard Manlio Fabio Beltrones
Cell Telephone (011 521) 622 855 5926
USA / Canada 520 495 0565
scaamexico.com
San Carlos Aquatic Adventures / Team Margarita Sport Fishing is one-stop-shopping for sport
fishing charters, kayaking, sailing, windsurfing and sunset and eco cruises!
For San Carlos sport fishing charters, it's hard to beat the Margarita IV -- a classic Bertram 25'
Sportfisher that accomodates 4 fishermen that has been repowered with twin Volvo gas
engines -- and the Margarita V, a Uniflite 28' sportfisher that accomodates 6 and has been
repowered with twin Volvo diesels.
Both boats are fully equipped with modern electronics (GPS chartplotter, VHF radios, color
CRT fishfinder) and top of the line fishing equipment (Penn International and Shimano Tiagra
reels, quality rods, spectra fishing line).
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SCAA also rents kayaks, hobie cats and other small sail boats, as well as windsurfing
equipment, and offer guided kayak excursions -- like kayaking with dolphins in the bay! -windsurfing lessons and custom designed tours of the Estero Soldado (the San Carlos
estuary) where hundreds of bird species live!

Sonoran Charters
Sport Fishing Trips

Marina San Carlos
Telephone (011 52) 622 226 0003
USA / Canada Toll Free 866 740 2628
sonorancharters.com
Sonoran Charters is a full-service deep sea fishing charter operator in San Carlos with a long
track record of helping clients catch big fish! Located at the San Carlos Marina, Sonoran
Charters offers fishing packages ranging from one day to the better part of a week!

Star Marine
Boat service, repair and supplies

Calle Marina 6 / San Carlos
Telephone (011 52) 622 226 1725
USA / Canada 520 204 1937
starmarinecenter.com
Star Marine Center in San Carlos is an extremely experienced and well-equipped full service
marine sales and service facility. Located right beside the San Carlos Marina, Star Marine
offers a full range of boat repair services including sandblasting, bottom jobs, topcoating,
fiberglass repair, marine carpentry services and much more. They also sell a wide range of
marine products from electronics and outboard motors to marine-grade resins and adhesives
and high-strength dock lines.
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